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3. ," Resu\ts:o"t:~tevioos 'studies
. , ..' , . , ' "
'to-be less; "pronoun~ed. and,· the ~elo~i ty pr'essure curve is mo~e
-linear. ~urt~:e~re. 'it"" se"em~'- that ,11neari'ty of the press~;'~
. " " . . " ' "
ture path:';.the ....elocity seelns" ~o b~ oe~en?;ilt :to .-s.ctne ex.t~nt on"
"" the path. t~ken to. th'at teniperatur"e an~press~re: Birch. (,1960):
-4-
- -
dO::S"haVe -cer.t~ln·1:imftat1;ns .. Arii!lr~~':b~a: requires a_hi~
frequency" source, but the wave'en~th is restric.ted by the la'rgest
gr:ain'or pore she of the rock".. ,:1n p·r~ctise,. it is only when.the
.- '.,
sample is of ,a c'e'rtain OPtfmUIII, thi~kness. whiC~_.depe'nds on the-
.s~ear wavele;ng'th' in th;.~a~edalan.c(th,e refr!lcbid" shear.' wav"e •
angie.a't'. th~ C~1·t.i'Ci!l1' ang~e for' ~ll!I1iressional ~aves., that" com..;.
pressio~al wa've minima 'can' be readi,y··d·et~cted. Also,.the ob-
served iri1nf~a hi tran~~1t'ted,intensity' are not' sharp eri~ugll to
. g.l,~e V~'O~ftY. accu'raC'i.es·' ~s.;~ood a~ so~~ otl~~r .l'IE!th~ds which









In'ge~~a~ ,H~gh.e~;~nd. c'r~s~ (1~.s~)."WY1l1e .tl'tl. ng561.
and Hughes alld Kelly (1952} have shown tha.t, tile effect·s ofconipjefe
, ." , , .
~a'tlliatio,ri_ o<por<:,u's 'rocks v~ry s'~~on.gly with, conf~,.ni~g:pr~~s,ur,~,
. 'wh~~ zeropore pressure is. !)1aint~inect, 'Upon. safura.ti'on, co~p:ess"7
is.lowered~ ,.as was. observed bY:Stew~rt arivesel~ick,'.(l977);: ,:~ey
<' an~ othersl(Hugh~s and' Jones· (l95l)) 11l~o noticed that 'small ill~
:';r:e~se~ o~ ve~~ciir occ~r' ~tt.h a~-l pre~sur~s ·at low t~peratl1res
<tfter c~pietioD of a~high temperature cYde.. O'Co~nell arid
8Ud1a~~ky (i9;4)' Sh~~d that.hy;>te~~s.is can, ~~ ,attr.ib:ted :to
c:r~CkS"'in the"roc'ks' and,'their, cO~,figurat1~'n 'wfiich'woulfl giV'~: rise
to ·varhti~.n~ 9f bUl~'~.l.as'tfc modulL:' 8ue:s~m·.{l96l) Sh~W~~ t~at
-criltk or grii'in,bounila-ry·s11ding.. due td 1,o.cally,~im-hyd~ostat1C·
.... ,.' . '.,'.': ". .
$tress or from'recombinatlpn phenO!J1ena. carl cause.hYs·teresis
in· ~r:ack confi~~ra.tfo.n.·'· ·Dir~~r~.ntfa-~. ~he'rm~1.. eX'Q~~~~on ~ay r~-"
s'ul t i~' t'h~' closu.re .o:f. ~ra,cks' which.:have: remainedope.n ,under 'ap- .
:p.l1ed' pre'ss.lll:,e 'aio~e.. , 'The~'e .cr~c)<s 'wh1Ch ·.ha~e· been clo'se(f" b;, .
t~ermil.r e)qia~s,i~n':,.~o'~ld conceivillil y rem~'~n ·c~osed;. i~ 'par~ ~~..
·ieast'; when .the: rocks' are l;ooled, thus re~ul.ting' in liigtieri,:Veroc~
,fties: a(a':iower ~emp,e!'~ture.'tha,~ ·'ti~~··.~een·.~bs'erV~dbe~ci~ t'~e ,'. L
-, ~eati~g took Plac~, . cr,!-c'kS whi~h.· cr~;e 'at, elevatei .temp~ratures
may have been: caused by"l;ooling;as the, rocks ',come 'to' the sU~face.
The~~)l' a:~.d :~~ress, hfst~r~"r.iay 'b~ .de't~nn;,ne.d'.:,rom, ve'i'oc)ty, and .. '
lIy~teresls behaviour(St~art'·and. P'e~e'nick (l977-}).
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ytelds·.the wave equatJon .
·i.:7-:V~
where the' elast1c poi~n~larenergy dens'i,ty'is'.,
..' V'~;t"[(?It~) (ftc") t i?( (-
'.. +.Aa: +(S +~(;: ~?(6~' . (11)
Appl1c.at1ori of t,lie [uler-lagrang~ equat~ons w1~1 ylel~ f~~.thec~se
.~c·· "h;~. ~'(>'~;,«)E;H ..:.-t;:;,,,;;~.;·
\tt~~2My~ ~!
~.: ~ £S;,+ 2/1 £~. lorwhe.~·I{I· the ·~91dtt:Jln~;...~.tKe t~· Coos;"nt~'0: ~e..sOl~d ..
:." ~e' ionst~'nt ia~, 15 ......~ ,,~. ·Po!$50n'~. Raffo. .
.~: . .~1Ic1n9,.the trutmi!ni to;'two dlrens10ns and asslII1n'g h~eneft)' .'
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The .pot'ent1al energy ha~' the' form ".
. ,






















.This system can' ~ ~~d~ced to four uncoupled equat'10h"S .1f
.-'(",A .·'cr. R are aSSli~~·d.tO·be'.~on.silnt~.. 'wr',itf~9
. ·'·~'()I~.·~·:t· ~
. 'Q.:= ~t,
~··01i~A(il'+J!~.+o.(i " ~ .. '(a)
~,:~AE",+'A'E, +~E;:· (b)'
<m = '>-}{ E;,.' . 'il9) ."«>'
. , 'a;:=5f>RE;", .. (d)-
~T~e .&iia.~d..~j.b:.~. apply' 'to'-t~ SOl.1.~. ~'d ~he '~1Verg~nces of
the solid and .nUld\d.1SP'~cement fields ~l' 41 a~ .E l • Et.' .r.he::·
:SQH.d exerts a p~ssure G;~·o~·. ~e flutd:, Du~ :to "SSlimed hO~~pY.
:'.' th~coeU1t1entsQ.andAvfl1b;eth~~SlJ!lM!'f'n"(19~)'lnd'09br.'>be:'


























./( = lr i)f'-.(23)
'."'" " ..... 1.. Q
:;0 ..1\·.... '..:. 'r"t.+~,):.='?'(k€,t~·€,) ,(~L .. (')e( '.~.'E t \;,~= 'V' (~}tR.'E.) I" (b)!
'·c.· :.. y"o,.t~ .. o~r){'V.o...· ....:.:.i: ·'(i):· :"'j
..f.>o. +j;,;o:.=O: "'. r IW:. 'II~'" :\...... (~,. d;:)'J:;;;~::;{~:..vUqV";;i'"'~;b!""~dr '....\:". ,o<{~. o,~ ~,i (11 1"f,. ), •. J(,,)
Hence.. the .sliear 'wave velo.~1tY"15 g1.veh}y. f. '. . I
I. I" .' Vs~,E, l;~\~/f.,d J%.;/. Ii.) .•;... , t
. '. Thus it 15 clear that shear velocities'are lI.reater 1n" I
j '''. "'. \ porous lIiI~er1al.:t~an ·~~:.nori~'~~us· ~ter1.i1. ~f '~he .~~ ~m,", .' 't
i\. .1' :':~:; ;:::::::-::'~f:2::::' ::""~,:"::~:t:::: :::;.~:, . ....,~~
sane fluid (say water), then when" it is dry•
.:·l. .. l <~: ~q~at1ons ·(24 ~~b) refe~ to compressionaJ wives. We .
. i.', .e·~p~t, two 'tY~5 .of'wll.ve! s1n~~ t.he~e are two. unk.nowns ..£;,} t~ ...








~,.;. ~ll + ;L...~1. +)b. .(28)
We c~n ',assume' that the ~aves 'tnvel in·th.e x., dfrectfon
'and.h~ve harinonfc solui{ons
i("'x,-~t)'£;,= B1 ·e..
E:a,.=· B;. t<l.(·oe.'X-~,-t?: .
"~I ·an'd 'B:lal'e~,consta~ts' anii,t;;~ phase V~l?C~tY '~s,?~ven' by.
v:: ~ •.
.Red~f1nfrig the varfo~~ par~te.rs
':i,;'~',f . P~~.= :,t··
v - '~ .. V "S,; V ,= t ../
. ,~'II--: ,). 12.2.'~ ~.: .4,,,~ 'S ...·,,· (31)
an"d 'r~~1tin9 (24 a;' b) to ?blain two homog'erieous equat10hs an~·.·
'~'~ir~~ . ..' .. ,
i(r" B,+Y,;~;l'~ip"B,": B,. B.
, "(j'.. B;+Yi;,B.)~~ .. ,8.,t~.~8.
'we ,obser:ve thaLthe compatfbpHY,of these.equatibn's requires
't~~' d~te~ina~~ '~f j:·Ife:·'~Oefffdent~ tQ'b~.~er'o. 1.e~
i(y. t.>r.:k'~ (~. i.~ t~.~t.,c2p,J,,)+(p,,~.~-~,:),o.
The equatf.on'W1"ll have 'b.r? rOots 'i,! l:'i' 'corresPonding
~ci· ~6,.~.~P~~ss~:on~1. :waves den'~~~d ,"bY:f'.irst~ a,n'd ~~~cond ~ind.
L:1'qU1d and' 'sOH.d move ::tn ,'ph'ase 'f(i~ 'w~veS', of. the' flrs't kfnd and
,'~ut,"Of' phase 'fo~ \'f~V~S'~f ,t~e se6~~d ..k;~d.': The, first kind,has
the' h,~gher'veloc1ty~ 1T, >- 'Vl,
." .11. ~~1fG"Ll.l
'.", 1r1~>= ·,1.Tc~ 'li.',:





.. ~jf·W!·de"ote th~:~ampl.itUdes aSSocf~ted llrith"i,. as
(l.B~). and:th~se for 1:1. a~ 8~·t)·B~t) equat1~'" (32) tan be ~ed.· - . > ~
to d,,'" . -. . .. , ,IN{.;;~\~·
~.8~h1+·:l(/Ia..~lg~i)+~t1BJ.(') _ '
~...:= v: (.1)1 (01 (I) ''t BUll' '.luB,T2¥I2.B.Pa +n,. '1.(35),' _
l:n the ex{)erfllll!nts that foltow ~e ..re' concemed ~nly r' . .:.,'1th'~~~~r~f~o~~r,~~·5 Of~ef)r~t,,~:1.~~' ,s.~nC~.~h~se.· ar(ttie'~~" . "::. ::.1"
fl::t'''t::;:;~.,ilj<tty 'fi,~~,;,"';:' w.;.; ;h~~~pQro~,.:"1 . '"
~di'.'i :Vp~ v::~ t~~;~'~ :"ll)~ '. :...·'.(36)
W~th no ~atlJrant ~rese_ .In the presenc~ .of a:·
s.at!Jra~t~>' ~:~A1so.'-tn the ~s-~tu~~ted con _"ttl'#' . =·o"-other..· ,.: .\~
.' .".f~~ It l~ '>0 ". ~~ dea lljlg."w1 th,'se~flien~~,ry .. rOCks' t,":_.:~·n~ase
. fn.~ ~1th'satur~t1o~-w11J .-b~:smai:l ~~r~ 'to, .U;e·~,i~,.-~ff~~.
. _of-corresp.oncli~ change~ ,~n _~ ..:Q...a~ l.-" The' Ye~~jty ,~~ ~c~
, ~res'siona.' waves in ,a.',P9~~~_,JIl:'lte:1a"1~e~pec~~ ,~h~ '·to fn!=!1'a~l!.:
-'w1'th ·.saturation. ' -. ~--:-~ - ,
._ 'De~al1l!d :kn6wle'd9.e- ,o~~ .. I( ;t..:} R• Q :.:and .l~:,lS· :
nee~~d f.o~ 'q~antitat1Ye Con;!par-fson, of h:bQra'tory velo"cfti~~ with
·t.h~or~;:",·r'h1.S:: ~o~~~;; .1.s\eYo:~···~~·~, ~~p~ oi',,~~~.~r~~en~, ~tiidY.































appredablyf~~ IOOst rocks in' th~ Ptessu're"range of these 'experl~ .
. .-mentsi-- '~he~~fO~. all. Off~,e~s ,an~', t.~ave.~. ~~me~:~e ~e~~ure/i~om
the first 'neg"at1ve ~ak:?f the wave forms (Fig_ure ~) .. This ',;
, virtually ~l1m1nates 'ambiguities wh1ch'af ise ("rom try~ng to
. :. " -.', .
"::-pass<lges all~~ for th.e'escaPe'of"p·ore,flufd.as"the r.D~~ is i:9/Il~'_ •.
preSsed. The two teram1c tr,ahsducers _s1t-f~ a h.ollowed-:out portion.
of tile ·.b~a·~s"p.11J9S~:,w~th a s~'1~'· ti'nSj:' c;linde:r. 'on.."toP':!>f_thEf
. ' . .
. ceramjc5. :,The l.nm;r cjlinder-.is el,ectrfcally 1ns,ulat!!d.from the
. ' .. --
. holder by a sJeeve'j,f"helit.shririkable tubing., .PDsitive and
, , .
'ground el,ectrkal: connections are'mii<je with this <1nn.e,f;plU9 /lnd
,"quter pfug 'fesp:c_tiV~}Y. f "the tfarismi~tfng transd'uce,:, assembly.
The receiver 'enap'lug"tiais ba c.allj the',slllna: arr!lng~eilt with the
.' ", .
added feature of a sll1~l1 ins ted ,wire that runs be,tl1een'inner
. ,'... "
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. Figure 3. Photograpll of ;II jatketed roc~ s_le with




The ~wol~~dsto i:h~'oscil1q~~ope' are .~l~aYs c~n'~ected to 'the
. ',. '(', ,":, .
outer:cYl,i,~~~r, (Le•.the g:aun~) a.n~1.nner,cYT1nder .. To.
vie,/!, P.,.wAves,:on -the screen. t~e small''f!ire lead betWeen t.he
cera~1~s'.1s·left'·~p~n~Cf~Culted. F~r sh~ar w~~e v1eW~'ng thl~
" le<l,d is·'shofted to ttie fnner brass cylfnder..whfch ef'ie~t1velY
. , . .',':, , r-
sboj.t~c1rcu1ts any signal corning from the"P-wave
S'~~peS. wf'tli'. perfo'd;' as lQW:as- Z':7j.ls. (Ff~~res '4,': ,5'),':' ,:~" SqullN!
w~v'e.~~~m;' a'iong: wlUi. the S~1~~1C,S1?n:~'.', is' ·'df~~l~~d.'-on. th.<
dual trace oscilloscope and ttili funct1o~"gener.ator .. perfod 'i's
··',,:,idjusted so' 'that the, nc~at1vE: gOf;;g· 'edg~. 'which: is ui~d' as '·the
cursor. '1's Hoed"up wf~h ,WhateYer' portfon'of :.the se1smt'c' 'signat
• ~~,~urem.~j,~s'a'~<:ta: .'be..'~.~ken ~~... A U'~,i.ver~al '·co\.lnter (Jabl~ '~) ..
which can measure periods to within "" nsis cl)I1nected to the
. . . , . ~ , , " .
function gEmerator.'.and it' reg1~iers ,the square wave p'edOd_.'Thfs
.per7'iO~;. apa~i..'tr.ori'a' s~n Offs~t,:<~rre~tf~n du~,' ~o 'elec~'r-.jc,il
':.a;:d 'mechanfcal' de1aysi:.in '~h.e ~y~~~~ "~or~es~olKls :'~'O .theato'li'sHc
trave) tfme throUgh tt'le. '('o.ck, sail1ple~ 'In t.h~. ·pres.ent ·~tudy we
'u.se th~' f,l'.r~t'·n~~a'ti~e ~.e~k tif..the"seH~ksignal as:th'~ PQint':··
f~om 'w~Ich i~~vel ,ii~e,lrieasu'?~~.~ts,·' iri' t~ke~,.,; T-h.1s 'purse
9~ne.ratQr' (Tabl ell 'a~d 'runcti~n ge~'e;..a:toT: 'a;'.eboth 'sY(lChronized

:'.' ~
.. Figul"f! 5; ·Photograph . .of pnss~~'ga~ge;pulse gene~aior·.
dOlll trace osdl1og:ope.:,functton ge.nera~o,,;. and. unhersa'l

































devl.ces -~nd ,t~~hnl~e just des~db~~:i,made :'l,t, l!nne:cessar.tto use Ii
mercury.,dehy Hne.·
(~) Atoustic coupling and Offset,' dete'rn1ina~i.on
One ,of the ,prqblemsenco1Jnt~r,l!d '(>'hen s~tting uP' .the
. aPPar.atus· was that'of establ1~ht~g,and, maintaining g'oOO :and
unlfo"." ~oUP1:1~9 '~et~een the "sa!'lpl~ ~n~ the f~ansduc.ers;, D~;l'ng
ini~la-l e~p,er1ments"thin soft sold~r'd1~c/(.i::: .O~;m'II thick) wer~
~.sed 't~, ~.ro.vl~e::~coust~~CO~P11~ b~t~~.~:n t~e·,~~k. f~~e's',arid"
'·enaplU9S;,. Af~er a few. cOmpl:ete pres.slJ~e, cycles .t .• n~ti,ce~ tha,t'
t'ransit' ti~~ f~r:decreasi.ng'p.ressu'r.~s were higher 'than those, f~';"
'" ,"'. ". ,,", '. ',' ":,': ,:
in.~re,astn~, pres~~re'on· the' .same, run: Thi.s i.~,the op~sit~"of
what ··on.~ e~~ect.~; ..:: It. ·w~'~,~,i..~c.0fed.tha~ ;s:the ~res~ur~:i n-
creased, t~e soft copper bottom ,of. the plugs ,was' pressed,against
. . , -
the roc)<..aJl~in9 'a certain amount; of ~ydrau11c oil ,be.tween trans- .
. ' .' , .. '.
duc'er"and J:he copper.'.' This amount.~tncreas!!d, as Uie pr.ess~'re
iricreas~. 'For p~~s~u~es"dE1crliaSi~g:f,:,om,inaximum. t~e cOp'per
" ' . .' . .
remained ag~inst the rock'" T"15 'me'ant that the copper transducer
. ·c~uPlj·ng.···was, i:'n~e;ruPt~~ ~.t: 1~~s 0:1~ du~fng, th~' ~n'c~e.a.s~ng: po~',t1.~n
of- the ,pressure cycle··than ~or the decreas1ng part. :"':8y pl-acfng a
. ~~.1n. pf;~e bfst~oi;g:'~P~i!lgsieel, ~.08 ~YbetWeen ..t·~ ~pp~r'
~o'ttolr1' ,of th'~: e~dP'~U9 .a.n~· the .soft,:soi(l~l'.··~i~c. wt1f~h, rested:
!l,gain~~ ·the. ~OCk•. t~e' ~·.1tuatio'n ~a'~ ~remeDie(L .1he st~; ,~rimnted
the:coppe~ sheet fr'om being :pushed into' the end tlf"the r,ock: 'Als'o



















(c) Heatin9 'jackel ~
ThOugh t~ 'ma1!" er.'(Ih"sis" of t.hi~ wo~~k was ..not tfl~ ·S~\.ldy
~f the ~ffeCts of lemP:e'rature varia"lioh.. on vel.odtles •.a heating
jacket was Constructed and experiments' were ca~r'~ ~u{"at a few
"'.: ~,~ratures 1n t~'range JOe -; ~OOC~·T.hiS ranqe ~·~··n~~-~~ by
.' the h~at1n9 med11.l11, water .111 this case. Future e~pe~fllt!~ts.will
~~ObablY use o'll~1ierefo~~- ~e··ca~~·ble ~f studies at higher
. The'steel cylindrical jacket' 1s buHt,to fit arou~d the
. ", - ..
. p~e~sur.e. v~s~e', se,a.1.~~ ,at ,the:.ends."With" O-~".ng~., ,Po tlie~static~llY
controlled ~th was used. to' .heat '0': coo1 the wa.t.er and .to maJ.!l1ljn
.. t~e temper~tu:re i~ ~he ves:.e). '(Figur.es 1;4;6) ..
Th~ tcmperalur~s at, which experimen,ts were ~arried cut
and also o.~i~ changes" ~oCl <lue to adlabati~ .heating durJng pressuriz-
ation-were l*ln1tored by ~ Sllall bead -themfstor ~'ch was held .against
"~he :ac~ "~~lesO :$1"" the ou~side.or t~ protective fle"ible~jaCke:t_.·"
DU~ to· -its hitlf'tests°tance piOOOA) ~t "c;o;.;ld be connected- to ground· 0
and the inner brasS. cylinder' on the receiving transducer"holder: wi~


















. ·F1gure 6. Photollrap}. of tile heatfng jacket'·
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2, Prep'lriltion'and iacketing of samples' and meas~remen't -p~~ced~re
Rp~k s~mples ar~ c~t into cylinders 23.2 I!fI1 in d1am'eterand
ranging" in le~g~~ from '25~O '~-to 40.0 RIll. End' fac~s are not
perfec'tly parallel, so eight regular spaced meas'urements of the·
.: _. . '.', ....
length-are mad,e at the-'faces' and: the 'ilve:age is,talc'en.te giVe.. the
'eff~ci.i'v;·:le~th for _ve~ocit~- ~e:ie~t'ions.. No-'~~rrecuons ar:e
.-IIla'de for c~htrattion .dL!ring·pressu.r~zatl0n. _Early experiments ?~ '.
sat'urati,~_n' using vacuum' f'l'OOdfngestablishe~ 1:h~.t 'th'e' sa~ples. can :be,
. saturated 'by_ ~oaking "in ,wateT. 'atone ~tmospheT:e '. for 24 !lOurs',
" , :,.' . -," "
An air cornpartson PycI'!Ometer'w~s' use<!' to measur.e.the efJective' po're'
, " , ", '.
, "volume allowing, the wet',dens;ty to be 'calculated'frool the '-pore
vo·' ume,..~~d, t'~e dry dens ity .',:, Po' gi'ven samp} e,' w~ ~h spr~'rig'steel"and






h~'lders i,n piace wo:~ld have two, sleeva~,of heat'shr1~kable ,fl'ell,lble': ' j
mat'erial 'i:~'p'ace read;- to 'be s~runk '(Fi~~re', L ~l.;' Si"i~9~~" gl~e
is ,apPli,ed, to"th~ endp,!ugs'around the, O-ring grooves,:"Whe,lJ' heat
is,appl1!?d, a dose fittingflell,fble jaCket,forms:'aroui'-d.. 'the' asse~blY. "
Two sleeves are used instead of one to"insure that no on' ieak's into \
,~hei~mpl'e"thrOLlgh I}l!~'es that c6~·'d.,'~~~i~:; de~,elo'p,irj the ~~side j,:,
<'jade,t if it 9,ets pushed, 1nto smal) cracks' ,an<LchfPped,sPbts on the" !
rock face'. :A.,fter $hrinldng of both'sl~eves has' take~ plac,e, O-ringsar:~ PLlshed~~,'over"thejacke~ i!ond~' re~t,in 't~e gr,oOves in thi ,1tran~ducer holders HydrostatlC pressure provldes a good seal between jJ
jacket,ilnd'en~Plu9s. w~~n fher!? is: ~o"iire~sure o'n' tile sample
,,' :, '" "",,; "'.
the 'si.1i~one"glue and '1;he force ex.!"rt~d 'on' the, ~,-r,ings 'prevMt l?il




vessel 'to stablize ~_Qi·the desired temperature. Then the:pressure
,S raised in s:teps an~-trav._el tif.leS for P,~nd 'S-wa~e$ ~r~"recorded
~t,.s~e~t~d,~~essure values.·:he safll.e ?:~1ne is r~~eate~ fqr
decreasing pressure .. A complete run takes approximately one ho~r.
T'he awjracy' ~f the' Syst~ :was te'~ted' at atmos'Pher1~, pres~ur~
b~' u~~~: ':~;';"i~'d·e.:.s,.Of -~oP~'~r: _':a~d. ~u~_ed ~·ua;'~~.for._~h'fC~.P and s:wave . ' I










C_orllllr.a~t' N';~- potS: (1) ",co:;:~~~N~'B3 .60fQ- -<II} I' c~~rl~~~'~-,N"83' ' . -', ' ..:~:: '.~: .J.~'
70f8. (1.). ,Md 'C~m.~ra~t. N~8~ Bof8 '(1)', -cormorant li;ii. ·Sof8. .{j" i)";... " ::.~'." ·:A,~··
The.·~es.1g~atlon:.6~f:8 ~~a:n;:,tiia~ the~a~~l~ .,~~_~e~:_:fr~:..~h~}t~:~:~::.·· . '.J-...~ ~:';-_
·••.§~~i~~~~~![~'t'r ....~·~.; ....
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.. The serfe's of graphs. represe~t11!9 the data from Tables 3, 4,
." _.
5.,~ .. 7 is intended to (ac'l1iute easy cllClparhon of transverse
. . -. - .





'. . -. -'
of sa~rat~~n•. l~ should be noted· here tl)at whe:n cOIIIp.rhons of
. the _d1f~erent·~tat~s of th@ s,aine or 'differing ~6llIples are ~ade.
th~t h differe*:\t tsnperatures '01' dry'~'nd"~aturated condft1ons~
"I:will be r~'fer,:1ng to t.he portion of "the curves w~jc:h "ri!presents
.~~e~c:~nding:p·ressure ... -In th1s·.m.ih~.er .we.1II1'nlm1~l!· temperatul:e an~. '
-pre~s:u~e'hl~'tory ~1.ffereni:es ·between'e~ch. 'run. :T~ts ,fsev1dent
fr~ 'ih~ .high ·d~~ree. of s1m:il~r1ty :10 ,'s~a~ ,of 'the' des~end1.ng
porti'o'n" 'of' curve~, ;;i-,eje'a.s -the, ~s~end1rig' pr~'~su~ cur,Y.es ,~'iifer
'~~,tde~ab;Y with ~ac~ expe~i~~t:., F~~.exam~le '~ee..FtgUres~~. 9, ,: '
A~l tabulated data'~re obta'1ned using thin brass'discs'u
.a~us·t1'c~'n9 betw~en' sa~~:les:and the 'trahs'clucer 'ho-lde~ el\-
cept for· COIWI;i.nt N-83 10f~ J1.): . 111 th!~ case sof't' .s~~~er.di~~
were us~d. This s~Ple suffered c0!lsi~e.rable d~ge. on a, sU,~e­
Quent" saturation before: I' star~d usi'.'~ brass .discs,"
. . ,.' .
. ~j.l)..-1.~ was quite .eYident In· oi:he:~ samp'les an(l ,espec1a:l'ly. pr~~ounc,ed







I 12). SiglJ1ficant h'y'steresh was,al~o not~ for the Herjolf ~':'92.
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COOT K·56. 4 of 5 III
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Figure 8.. COIl~ressfonal 'lave ~~1bc1-ty.as' a :fu'nci10~ .or.
hyd':Ostat1c pressure for Coot .K-56 40f5 (1) at ·bfo tempera-
. tilres "1n the drY s·tate: TIle re-lative error in veloc"uy is
comparable' to the sfie "of' Uie dots on th.ls ~nd' subsequent
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F1~re 10. -CtlqIress1onal wave velocity for Cormorant 1{-arBofS.
(II) 1.5 a" function ·of hydrostatt·c prMsure in dry and water










































































Dot' o~tai·ned.'due t9 th~ d.1ff~·~~nt.natute·'of the..exper1m~nts ,carded
out on those' ~~ particuia;,~ores;
'. "" ~l~h~ ..he co~rant .N·~S~ 8ofa':s;~,1es (~i~f~~e~jJ.3, '14: "j ,5.
16) hys~ere~1.~ 1,:s mor~ eVl~e~t.~1n. t.he :s~~l.e perpendicular. to ,the
. ' , ..... , '"
andcracks,,2: 't!le pre~erre~ orie~tatio~, o·f.a,nl~otrop.1c cr,Ys'tals
-sucfi:,a.s c~ld~e. i~r"w~ich Da~de.k~r: (~968) 'found.' comp.resdpn~;:wave
velocity 'a1o~9 the crystal1,ograph'i.~ c-axls t~ ~e ,5~1 :km/.s... 'and' iii
a direction ·,n~rm~.;' tei th~,'.c.,~~is,'7.j5'.'irn/s. ,a'nd,-"3; inhomogeneo~s
ciistr~bl!t1on of >rock COri~t;ituent~ and, prefe'r:red orienta'tiOnQ(~l!ch
"1 nh~,Oge!1e'~t1es ",,':," ~ch.ihi-c·al a.nd/or 'c~m1ca"i . p~O:C;~:s,s;s "~ou~d' ~
. respon's1bl~ ,f~r :ttiese, cci~dtt~on.s", ,itis ~~~o coi1i::~~vable"t'ha:~,:two"
or rooreof .t~~.s~::v~rs'idns of~n'1sotrOPY'could coe'xi'si 1~:a "g1~~n
sample. ·Fr'om. "mj:dah'"I ~onclu'de tha't '~h~"dO~inant a·~1sQt~OPi.c.' .
mech'a~1sm 'for the c~;mora~~ N":aJ' SofS s~re,s. is ~ l;g)lll\E!nt ~f' ~ack.S,
~nd ,p~r~s~ ~~'~ ·for :t~e .c~~?ra'~t,il-~3·6o~B. ia~l.es.-.~~.~ m~ch~n~s'm ·i.~ .'..
the 1'nhomogeneClIjs' d1 s'tr; but1o~',!-~d"' 9ri eritati on ~f :the rOCk' 'const1 t~ents '.
. .These dedl.lctlpns ar,e sUPPo~ted'as fpl1~~. Pores 'and'cracks tend to
'. ' ",








































































. Figure 14. :Shear wave V!!loc1ty' ~~ ·a· functi on,~f hydrostatic'
pl'f!ssur~ for vertlc{ll and·transvers.e COnIoran.,t-·N-83 Bof8
s~les.1!l the ~ry stat~.· ,
'.9
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. f.1gure" 16•. Shear wive velocity as. a functlon of IIydrostdtc
pr-essure for water u.turate!:l vertical a.M transverse Col'Klrant
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F.1gure.17 .. Canpresslanal wave velocjtY'AS I f.unction~Of _. .', J. :IIYdrostat1c pressure for vertical and trans'nl"'se Cormorant
N-8360f8 sa&ptes- in the-d?,.state ' >
. . .
S - ;~r'--' ··'·-_·-~~~.;fF~'--.-··
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-.. '.: .' ',~,.:>. ". '~:'-.: .:llt'essure for vertlca 1 and transverse. Cor:'llorant "-::83 6of8· ~
.:.;.' ~}~. ~ '.~""_"' ....~)~s In th'e dry \t'a~.
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'Figure 20.. Shear wave velocity as I fUrK'tion'of hydrostatt.c
.pressure.for "verticil and transverse COl"llOl"ant N-83 60f8 '
s.a.plM in the. water saturated state. - - . .





.l~. "tM case 'of ':the. th1rd'_~ipe of anisotropy, "I'll WO~l~' .ex~:
pett .the 'dff'fe'renc! in veT~c1ties' ~'f 't'ransverse and 'vertical" ~oi:es
to remain 'fllfr·lyc~n5t~.nt "'~~h- changes 1n hYd~ostat'fc···preSS'-l,Il~.·
'. ' ,-' -
In ,the same vein if there )5 no preferred .angnm~t .of c:rllcks an,d:
pores;. ~~"t-icai and transverse samples would eXhfbit·s,imf1~r. d~-
~ 56 -.
. to the b~dding ·there is 1"55 ope~f.rlg and C10S1n9,.in the· transverse
samp,~."a~d hence .le~~ -hYS~ereSfS. (Sch~eiber_'~!l: (1972).
Chri,s~ensin rt~: (l973i). Vel.Clcity of 'shear. and compress.1~nal
waves would be higher in trye transver~e.sample where there,';s' more
gra1n boundary co~tact in th~- dire"ctio,n"'of wave propagat1o~ than
. .. " , .. - .
grees of- .hysteresis>- ,Furth:er.mor.e, eithe~,~~ple _c,oLl!d show'tpe
higher velocity depending on the·distribution arid orientation of
th~ ··~QCk.'Cons'ti tuents, ·Ffgur:es 17-, ,18•.]9.: 20 ~d~mQnstrate similar
degr~es_~t~YS;~~e~'~s i~ transv~;se_-anll verticai "samp)'~s ·im'd also
. a higher yeloc1t}· e)(hl,b1ted i~ t,he vertical' core. -:These si!inple~
consist- of anhydl;'ite .aj'l·d dolbmiie -1.n. visibly uneven -d1st.rt'but~o;i.
No. c~lc;te'1s· pre.sent: :Alkrf'these f~cts' are.·~,trong"Y cons~1~.te.~t






























plugs' with ,beddtng lines perpendi,cular to the transverse' motion of
the, ·she~r ,wave,' cryst.~l,' .e,asilY di"sti.ng~1shable. ,shear \'Iav~ signalS
were .obtai'm!d. ,Rotatfng the rock ,gOO relative to the' endplugs re-~
Acctlrding to Biot's Theory, satura'tton of· porous roc~s
"~Iould t~nd:'~ 1n~re~se ,co.mpr'css10na1', ~Iav~ v~1.ocities. :and 'decre~s~
sh~a-r: \~ave vel~~,ity. ,For' shear wave~ ',thE 'h'i$ bee~ ;"'erff~e'dfor, the
C,ormorant:N-'83 6cifS: sainples',,!:;o~rant N'~'83 80fa sainp'l~s,arid
thidolf !'l-92ll5 at ap 'pre~.sures (F)~ures 11, 2~. ,2Z,.?3,.24~.'and
fodierj~lf.M:92:.il~ at pressures, ab~ve~l~:,.MPa.re25)., King
(-1966) had,. observed a silllllar crossover' behavfour for St. Pefe~'.
S~~ds~-Clne; n~:. I n':lt~d 'fO,T:' Ilerj,ol f·.MCg2,'1~~. , For'moder<;ll:ely ,10:>,/
:', ,:' , ,.:". ,', ,', ,:''sult~i:I1n'a ve.~ poor: shear' wave signal, rna,king 1t,virtu,ally' jm~
~'o~sible to, see, the': ff'rst:~~gat1'V~. s~.ear ~~ve :p~ak::, Ro~ti.n9 ba'~k
it. to):h,e orfg1nalco~f1g~ratioli.restilt~ in a gOc;ld sfgna(agafn.' 'The
s'a\.me ies't. on,.t~e ,Cormoran~,'.N~83 8of~ '{JIl's'ainPle~hO'oojed 'the quality
of the sJjea~"~ave 'signal' no~ t~ be a~ greatly affected by polarization
as was'~~nTlOrant N.~S3 ,60fS' Oil'" howcv~r, the'tra:--cl 'tfrne 'app~ared .
to, Chang:e, Sli?htly ,::::: .l}l~'." Thi.s" tfav~l ti.~ chang,e in~y be. the' resu1 t'
of polarization. I c;onclud.e from.,thes'e obser.vat1ons that shear wave
--'--::::-,~_.-. __.
S-WAVE VELOCITIES





Figure 21.·, Shear wave v'e'locityas a -furiction of hydro-stat1Cc
pre.~sure·for Cormorant N-83 6of8 .(1.) in dry and water saturated































F1gui:"e 22. Shear :wave __velocity' as'"a function of hydrostl,t1c
pressure for 'Cormor~!'It N'-83 6of!l" (Ill in-.dry:~nd water .'




























Figure 23., Shed~_ ~~~e 'velodty as ~ :~un~'t10'~ of hYd'roStatf"~"
pressure" for C~Y'lIOrant N~_83_ 80f8, {.l.):1n dt'y and wA,ter ;
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Figure 24, . Shear wave velocity as a functlon of position
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Ftgore-ZS.: Shear waft' velpcitjl is it functlor.. of. posit1pn
along a' geot,hinn f.or, HerfolJ M~!l2l14 1n. dry ancn.;iter . 'c"'




'. ,-::~ught ~o inf~uen.~e si9nific'an~lY Ultra.SO~lC.velocities in ~and­
stone~ The effects of rel.ixation ~h..viour'of t~·.S&turant.in
c;:racks a~ pores ...nd also. the i·n.flllefice of 'liquids on inte.rfac1al
surfa!=ephen~naaffectveloe1ties. I think that increasing the
'~~ss~re: abOve' IS HPa in' mY case. reduces .the:se interactions' by'·
· crack, an~. pore closure and, ~~ ,velOC:iti~S.: approac~' th.ose prediCt.ed·
by' Blot. Compi'l!ssfonal wave '~elociUes are affecteq by:saturation
'i!l ~ .waY Wh1c~ agr~es qUal1tatlv~'ly,~itn:'Biot's predi"Cted. tncre'~se
~ for al.i ou~ ~a~ple~':(F'i9ures 26 ·~o ;1) ~xce~t Co'~r~nt /i-a3 &ifa
(II)' (Figure: Hi) •..1 Sll~pect'~"at s~turation w~ak~n~ the S~~ld'
· mtr.1x 'strut:ture .and grain b~undary con~acts. 'The~ transverSe
CC!nnora"n~' N~a~ .801'8 s·.pl~·:wtIich ~nderg~es ~ittle cha~~~ 1~ the
totat number ~f' -effecthe- CGn1:acts in .the dlrecUon of wave.
~ropagation with saturation. ~u~d then sh.ow a decre.aS'e.in Yp
GU': to ~tact and structure·"eaken.lng ~~reas'~ vertf'ul
Col"llOfint N~83 ~fa (F.19U,:·1"7) Sa?,e would ~perience. a st·9n~f1-. ..: ;
unt'increase in -effective- grain ,?"undary contacts when fiu1d
· fills pores' and cracks' that 1i~ in 'a direction pe.rpendlcular to
the' P-wave directton. The -ef.fect1ve- i~'cre~se in grain' bou~dary
cont;acts due to the'~aturan't has • great~1i i~f1uence _~han the
weak~ntng of so'l~~ mat':1x.c~.ntlicts..and. structure:, Ilence t:o:opress-'



















































. Figure 2B':. C~press1onlll ....ave· velocity ~s'a function",
: of hydrostatic, pr:essur'e, for l;ormorant N-83 6of8' (lJ)
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F;gUre 29. Compre!Os1onal'wave velOC'~'{Unct1on ~






















































































(d) COIloarlson ·with 1"" situ well logs
Results were cOlipared with the ac~us~fc logs where po;s1~le,
· Wh~~:: the part of the'l.og corre,sP,Qndin9 ~ the sami{le"'~ depth. ~hi:bits_ :"
no gr.eat-~luctu.a.t1ons -in trave1.time~"oYer· at lea~ a·~ sec~1~~~ my
results'inYariablY sho~ed the'laboratory lIIeasurements of yeloeity to
.~e ~eater\'than the .well: 109 ;el~d'ties'(~ble' 8) ..,Jones ~hd wa:~' (1981)
.o~tained qualita-lively sfmilar 'results .for C~e't1ceous Sh",~s. They, c1'te
'bi~s in SamPli~g': d·~~p.e:rs)~n, ~ue.. to-"d1;fere~i fre~ue~cfes used·~;.t~·
laboratory and .,e991n9 dey'fi:es-"~ formation da~age dur,fng i:Irilling,'ilnd:
~iffer:enc~~"in' scale of labora~Ory"and bore~hol~ .e·as~y:~nt~··as,.poss1ble'"
reasons U» ~xPlain: at J,east ~~t~~ny .. th~ ~se;Ved 'di~cr'e~~~(-'ln
general. it 1~' dffflcu;i'to sai_~h1t;:.h has ttie.g'reales·t effect, s1'nee th!!!
cooclition and lithology of ~i·ffere.nt bore-holes and different secti~ns
~f ~h~·s~.bor~hole'tary~greatly. -"HmteY~r, Jones,an{wang"{1981) do
· calc~late~~ble 4I'rtduction in bore-hole ~sureqents '!fue .to dls-'
pers1on, This 1~ not adequate -to e~plal; the distrepa~ies.(1.0S) Ioit!ich
':~h~Y' observed: ror ~ r~su1ts. even an e.IlJ9gerati!4 '!Oi reduction due to
disper'sion ~ould nOt a~~oUn~ fo,,:"' the' discr.~P:ini:ies (22S - 361). observed.
No.t ha'Vi,~ acC-ess. t.o a well l~gg;rig '~evl,ce oJ: 1fe procedure for, its •
c"libration ll~d use, I ·.fJnd :t·~ hard tQ ccmnent any .further;. though / ~
· "'.ould ~ug.ge,~ t ~n~ ,O~her po~~ i .bl i ty~ th~~ .i s.' .t.h~ ,ac;:oustte.' coup1i Ali' .bet\'jee~
the loggfng devfce in ,a. \'jell and the rock.' \'jan m'ay not be as .good or a~
uniform as:coup;lng 'i~,'hi~r~i:~~y experime~ts, This could introduce a
~st-erriatic red~clfon in ~el.o~it~es for ~el' log'Jleasureraents even.·thou~h
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. ' Compari~on of-well log compressfonal
velocities wi~ ;:hoseobtafried 1n the laboratory ,.
'SAMPLE
COOT K-~6 4 of.' 5 (1)
CO~RANT ·N-83 8' of 8 -(;.I.)
HERJOLF M·92 , 15
I











. (e) . T'emperature effects
As ,Ilready stated, the lqlh<J;Sls of this work was not to .
deteT"M1n'~ ~ctllrllltelY th~ effec'~ ofl~ll@ratu,.c:n sets.ie ~ei~t1es.
~a1ftat.,~eJJ:spell~l~ I ~c:"l~- _t~~ ~h~_ effec~s l'!r~ ~reater ~ard~
"t.he lWeI" end of .tile available", (i·e - -gpOC) teq:l~lture range.:
F~gures.~. 9 ~hpW.ve)oc1·ty .~u.r~e·~ represeni1n.9 two. t~lipm~u-;e$"~~.r
. Coot K-56 4of5 (.1)' and Figures 32, 33 sh~ cu"rves for ~o~or.a:~t~-83
_,60'f8 (1)" at ~hree t~~raill~s•. 1n p~"rtfcu.'ar .FlgUr,e~33~1monsirat~s
that 'the Ve1oc'1t.Y. change cGrrespondlng "to a tempera'ture'~hange from •
9~C to Z40C (~ 11.1", ~elocltY) - is' 'as -gre.i.f or" '9rea~er "than" ..tha.t: for'
. a tern~.raturt ch~.nge··;rom ;3°<; to '4Slf'C"; : ThiS' WlS':Cha;a~terfs't'lC o.f
~11 ·s~l~s fo-r~ ~hfthc.omPl~te as~nd{ng:.nd ci~telJd'~ng ·p;essur!".·
.'< turve~ were obta1~. ~iii:~ ·da~.:~~ih~':Herjo"~ ~92 -~~les":{Fi'fJreS
24, -25',_29,30) an taken ilon9 ag!Othera.. That Is, the first
ve~oclty pOint on' a ~raph corre~ponds ~Q a tempe:rlt~~e and pressure
at a depth of Sao m, the ~~_cond'po;nt is for A. depth of l00b-m, the J
. . .
..next -1500 -m, 1Ild_ so on ~OWll.to 3o£itl.. _The tellflerature and pressure
gradients ~re 29~ 7 lfJI./ri _and 1.131.3 KPa/.. ~spe.ct1velY. -Therefore,
- the -greates.t dt;pth (3000 ~l ~~rresp.onds '-to ~ .t~r~tu~· of~ 9.00e
':.> I.nd ; pre.ss~re of 34.D4-MPa .. The r:ock suples; Lower ereta.ceous
sand~t-ones, typical'y exh.fbl~ low veloctt~es ·S1?~e·the.Constituents.
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.01i 10' "" 30 ..'... II P.R~SSUAE (MP,) '50' j
:L:"I ,.' ,Figure 32.. COlDpresSl~lnal wave velbclty far eontlO.r...a..",t,:--",:---..., ~ ." ' . :;~~,~~~ ~t~t:~ two tel1peratures .~ n th~ :water
. ~ ~,." " ." .

























~ . Figure 3i. Shear wa've"v~loc1tY as ,~furi~tlon ~f
I' "'".. . "hydrosuH'c pressort! for cormrariUI-83 /;iof8 (i)at. three.:"telllPl!ratu\,:@s In the'w.t@1'" saturated" ," , ' " " ".'t.t~., , '~~-.--,.-"-'~_,~,--,-,'C' ," , _' ""~'7'C'""----,,,.,.....e-,,:, ~
: )
" .. .
oJ\' 'the rock's .stress-temperature history. in ~hl.ch '.case ~onl;urrent
V.P and.Vs are·desirable. The instrument"has potential for- studies
'of ~~eah11itY v~r~'~~ 'preS~llre an~. also sei' sinic .velocities' v,ersus
-d1f.fer~ntia~"'por'e pressure. lrii~l. eXPe~imeilts ,on·.sediments· froni
~. .' . .', .. ." .
thr.ee different';wells ,on~a's e~st coa,styield~d the'foll~lng
general res:-Jlts.
. .,' I ~(1) I found qualitative agreement.~ith Btot'~ predicte'd




held ~rue ((lr alLsamples''at'ali pressu.res,except., sample Herjolf ~
.. M-92fl4 wtiiC~ required a:,c.ertair(pressure (z l~ MPa) before'su,ffi-
~i'ent n~,?~er:s of. cracks, ,and"pores ':had c'losed'"':to ,p~rniit agreement'
'W1h. ,~he·.~~eory. .' ..., " . . .
(2) Also'·there was quaJita,tiveagr'eement with·the predicted
'. "a~~ra te ly .dlll1~·ress~ona1 (!. 1oi): ~nd ..~.hear h,~)·. wave 'veloCities
as fu'nct1ons .t;lf: ielrip~r~tti~e and ·pressure. A n'~ and:Sign1fi~.~nt
true for All cases exc'eptco,lTIlOralJtJj~83 8j:IfB (II) where I conclude
that sa~u'ra~1~n cau~es weal:enil)9 of-solid Matrix str.u~tu;e and grain
:,(3) In c~ses" where ,vertlca.l 'an~ 'transv.erse cores .were a,vall-
~:b]e':~ignifi~~nt degrees~f,'~n1sotrop~...were'observed ('2 ~lO%). I"
propo~~ that':~or ~~e Comorant ·N~8l80f8. saJ1l1es :the. dd.,~a:~t
". ;" . .' 'r
,i1iec~anism for. an1sot'ropy fs"~l1gnmerit"of cr'atk~ 'arid p~res Hf the
~la'rie o:r'tj,;/beddi~"anc\ th'~t anheitrop;1'n t~:e.cormora~tN-'83 60f8
samples 1'5 ..due to, inhomog~neOU5' d1str1but1~n and o,rieritatl9n ~f
.rock const1t~ents .~' .To su~_st~ntiate tht s'.· .band a'~dm1 crosC~~.iC In-
spectior(of the Cormorant ft~8i.80f8 sampl!~ revealed -tfne'yei.rls·
a~.d ~aooge~'i~~ .1 aye'rin~ Of:,c~a~~s an~ r~~k' com~n~nts, ~nhy~r.ite,.,
and ',d9lomite. In the horiz9l'ital' plane. The Cormprant N~a3 60f8
. . , ,'"
:'samP.les; hOW.~'ever •. ~,how~a~ 't~~s. hO!JlOgene1t~ ,i~ t.he, ~OCI: const1t~"en,t
1ntenningl1n9,and ,crack orientation in 'the,plane"llf ·,the be~". -
, .' , .
wave veloc1 ties "i n the t:ransverse salilple. 'w~ereas 'the': latter :type
"p~ts no' .restri.cfi on on ,wh.ich core, the t~,a:nsYerseor .. ~ertlcal.
c'o.u·p,;ng ~ay' ~t be as';go~cr·as,U~if~r.m·wrtl),.t·heW~ll, 109 :in~.










could ac;cwnt in part for.. 1ower 'tloc::lttes.
(.5-) Yeloclty hY~tere~iS eJfects Wen! eVld~t 1n~al1 s.alIPJes: .
pronouncet _1n.sCQ .and IIintmal In ~thers depending" ~;the ..~·antity
. and ol"1elltat1on of cracks and pores. ,- ...
""!"f6) The e~fe'ct ·of.'Umpe~a~;re: wh1c:!l tOn .gene~;~·iS ~srn~fl
'. (.par,"ed to thJ 1.nfluenu .of hydros~tlc pressu~. Wis !jre,~test .
';~::;'f::dl;;;::~:o:;"~:n::~:~:,,:::=t::et:;;'~;::C,;;~O'Ci:,)~ '.
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